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I regret that the detaitcil report of 
the Arkansvi Convention, which 1 
had purposed publishing in our last 
issue, was crowded out, and that our 
space now will admit ol only a brief 
notice. The Convention met at Ark- 
ailelphia, October 28th to 31st, was 
largely attended, and was a meeting 
of more than ordinary interest.

Governor James P. Eagle was re
elected President, and presided with 
hi* usual ability and skih.

The usual subjects were presented 
and disoa<.sed, and the whole meet
ing passed off pleasantly and profit 
ably.

The conclusion of the report of the 
Executive Board gave the foUouitig 
summary of work done during-the 
past year under the efficient leader
ship of the General Missionary, Rev. 
B. G. Manard:

AVhole number of missionaries em
ployed, 28; churchas organhed, 11; 
religious visits made, 5,882; ail- 
dresses made, 5H; sermons prc.<iched, 
2,156; prayer meetings held, 709; 
lectures on State Missions, Manard, 
132; lectures on Sunday-schools, 
Manard, 110; lectures on Denomi
national Literature, Manard, 78; 
lectures on Systematic BenUicente, 
Manard, 103; lectures on Education, 
Manard, 52; received for baptism, 
316; received by letter, 229; received 
by relation, 82; total accessions, 607; 
dismissed by letter, 9,5; excluded, 25 ; 
died, 10; total diminutions, T30; 
present membership of churches 
served, 938; number of Sunday- 
school scholars. 1,028; number of 
officers and teachers, 129; total in 
Sunday-schools, 1,157; number of 
subscribers to Arlonsns Bapliel se
cured, 106; number of denomina
tional books sold, 400; collected for 
Foreign Missions, *52.45 f collected 
for Home Missions, 89.26; collected 
for Stale Mi-sion?, 8100.10 ;-collected 
for Associationai Missions, 8567.50; 
collected for Ministerial. Education,

The calls for labor and for money 
are almost innumerable. We feel 
that something has been done—hut 
much remains to do.

James P. Eaoi.e, President.
John G. B. Simms, Secretary.

Ouachita College, loottled at Arka- 
delphia, excited great interest, and 
So.lXX) were scoured to meet a prestuit 
emergency. The beautiful buildings, 
crowded with students, the .iccom- 
plisheel faculty, and the noble work

Arkafielphia was all that could be 210; received by letter, 431; restored, 
desireei. ' . 25; Sunday-«hooU organized, 3L;

I
I

sBireu.
It was my first visit to the .-\rkan- 

saa Convention, hut I hope that it 
will not be my bust. .1. W. J.

ALABAMA COI^y INTIOH.

Sunday schools ‘addressed. 197: 
ladies’ missionary societies organ
ised, 8; prayer meetings org.vnized, ■ 
17; prayer meetings held, 591; num- 

jber of regular preaching stations 
i without churches, 59; numberof v"is-

FiitST Qv.vBrftks oy North Avknvr Missipx o^'
First B.aCTisr CiiUROii, .t.TL.aNTA.

being done, spoke more eloquently 
than any' speaker couldof the claims 
of this new, and vigorousinstitulion. 

collected for Ministerial. Educanon, I was more impressed than ever
832 65; collected’forOuachita College ibcfo^^ii^^rkansaH as a
Building, 847; collected for Sunday-: field, and came away feeling that the 
schools, *‘208 40; collccUsl on ffiilary ; appropriation which our Board is 
ofmissionariesintheffi*to«^l0,56;;uow inaking for work there, is but 
paid on salarv-ormissionarijs by the j the beginning of what we ought to 
Board 8215‘2.81; total expended ini do, as rapidly a* our means will 
missionary work,86,16;?.37. iallow, for that vast field of priwnt

We have received from the Home j destitution and coming possibilities, s 
Mission Board of the Southern Bap-1 The Conventiou gave ine»w«-^>«i

: . WIMIUUV VUUUaMWj tSA« , i*w*,**vA.A wa .

The meeting of this boily at Eu-j its to preaching stations, 213; num- 
faula on November fifth to sev-ithtSf-of churches visited, 299; number 
enlh was largely attended and of'of visits made, 9,121; suliscribera to 
deep interest, and 1 regret that our i TAc AlabTiivi. Baptht -secured, 109;
^_____ inages of-tracts distributed, 6,900;

~ ' I meeting houses commenced, 22;
'meeting houses'liuished, 8; money 
i collected for meeting houses, $6,- 
1343.20.
j The following extract from llio re- 
I port show.s very gratifying progress:
I “The average amount contributed 
! for State Missions in. the last ten 
j years, per annum, is about 97,600;
I and the average number of men em- 
j ployeil annually for the same period 
i is 5.8 Our contributions for the 
1 other Mission BoariL liave largely 
i increased-
- ‘’In 1882 Aiahima’s coutribuliou 
to Home Missions was 8!>26.96, and 
to Foreign Missions 81,933.54.
“Thi.s year we give for Home Mis-, 

sion, 86,347.67; for Foieign Missions, 
87,S97.‘26.

“For tile increased liberality of Our 
people we are devoutly grateful to 
God; but wo wonder that the oontri-; 
Imtions for State Missions remain 
so nearly the same.

“We think tiiat it is acknowletiged 
by all that the enlarged contributions 
for the Hoiheand Foreign Boards are 

jdue very largely to the efforts put 
I forth by the Slate Mission Board to 

* I disseminate mission intelligence,and 
cultivate tho mission spirit in the 
churches.

“While we would not ovcr-cstimiito 
the work entrusted to u.s, we liclieve 
that St-ite Missions lie at the foun
dation of all mlssiohary progress.” 

Pastor Hiden and his people en- 
itertiincd the Convention in superb 
‘[Style (t was fortunate in being the

New House jch UeoicateO, Costino *s,S«>.

crowded space allows only u brief 
notice of what I should be gliid to ]
report in detail. fstyle (I was tortunave lu uemg me

The conventiou considered and ] „f gjjtcr Griftin), the iwople of 
on I discussed Foreign--Mis«<jn.s, community seemed interested,
S' '^liiions. Smtday-sohool Board of (he meeting seems to have made 
=1 the .Southern Baptist Conveiition.j.^ jjj,g ;ojj,fcg»iou.

Ministerial E Uication, Howard Col-] 'j he iJaplistsof Alab.'imaare azcal- 
lege, the’OT'^ou institute, ThoCoh-|ou3^ progressive people, and are.en- 
tennial of Missions, Stale -Missions,u[R,n, a career that promises 
Bible and ColiKirtsge work, Woman's | g„at success tor the future.
Work,Temperance, am! other topics. . .1. \V, J,

The following mnimnry of workMission Board of the Southern Bap-i The Convention gave me-w«.good J-iT^ mWA’M
fot convention during and on ac|opportunity-of-trikiug Home Mis-; from the Stole Mission Kupurt shows^
count of the year teginning”^^ and responded Idiefally in a year ofcIJTcienf^ru^ , ,,
» * lanA *1 .4.10 00 .,n<1 rtiir ilrAfui VlRvann. Houa6. . It was, ftvfar as I heard, the uni-: 

verial verdict that the .session of this

.. W.............. - -1." <»«„
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specolus, but I have neTCT Feard *s 
many good speeches, or known the 
ttctroge U> be so hijh. Indeeil there 
was not a poor speech made; the 
brethren generally wore at their best, 
and the tide rose very high through 
out the meeting.

I very much rrgretted not getting 
there in time to hear the intnxiuc- 
tory sermon by Rev. Dr. C. Tyree, of 
Salem, but beard that “the old man 
eloiiuent” was at bis very best, and 
preached a sermon of rare force and 
power.

The Association organized by the 
election of tho following oBicers; 
President, lion. .1. Taylor Ellyson, 
of Richmond; Vice-Presidents, Rev. 
.Inlian Broaddus, of Berryyil'.e, T. 
H. Eliett, Esq., of Riehiuond; Re^ 
cording Secretaries, ‘Rev. Hugh C. 
Smith, and H. Theo. EUyson ; Sta- 
tistical Secretary, Rev. Geo. J. Hob
day; Treasurer, Norvell Ttylaud; 
Auditor, .lames Leigh Jones.
■ The reports of the several boards 
[the “Virginiaplan " isa board in 
charge of each interest represented]

' Were of more than ordinary interest, 
and were especially gratifying, as it 
was feared that “ the hard times ” 
would cause a serious falling oft in 

; the receipts.
The report of the tlHcient treas

urer, Korvell iiyland, showed for the 
year the foUoivingcontributions: 

State Missioms, 812,087.19; Sun- 
dav-Schoot and Bible Board, 8C,8PI.- 
09: Bducatioii Boanl, 85.377; Foreign 
Missions, 817,022.35; Home Mis.sions, 
$■8,077.08; .Mini.?ter.s’ Relief Fund, 
$5,195 98-toUl, 852,853 «7,

This is slightly in adv,anoB of the 
preceding focal year, but dota not 
include the contributions to the 
Orpbanige, which were ropwted 
separatclf, and which amonnled to 
tl0,(.i00 for the year.

The report of the iUtle Miisian 
Board, f presented by the correspond
ing secretary. Win. Klly.^oii, Esq., 
who u so gr,»hdly walking in the 
footstep-' of his father, Hon. H IR 
Eilyson, and doing this work withwt 
.saiary), was of deep interest, as the 
following extract will abundantly 
show:

‘■ The tubulated abstract of the 
fields and labors of our missionaries 
anueXBil to this report, shows that 
during the p.-u-t year our eighty-five 

occuu.icd 222 stations, 
preached 6,;t09 .sermons, baptized 
1,044 con verts, aided pastors in meet
ings in which 2,.587 others professed 
faith in Clrmt, made 12,.879 vi.sits to 
families for religious conversation 

_ and prayer, orsa*!|a^ii>,neK Sunday 
scbools, and l i new churches, were 
engaged in building 19 houses of wor- 
ship, and completed 12 church houses, 
sod sustained ISC> Sunday-schools at 

: their stations.
“ During tho past ten vvarK the 

overage number of misiionarios em- 
ployed by your Board each year ln« 
been seventy-one, and the total 
amount contributed for Stale 
MisftioMin tbistime lias been $118,* 
2®i,01. In these years our mission

aries bave baptized 8,632 converts, 
aided pastors in meetings in which 
16,535 others were converted, organ
ized 285 new Sunday-schoola and 78 
new churohes, and built 100 bouses 
of worship. In 1S80 there were con
nected with our.General A.ssocialion 
683 churches, with a memberehip of 
69,70'2; and in 1890 there were 78' 
churches with a membership of 89,- 
359, or an incre:'so of 102 churches 
and 19,657 in membership. When.it 
IB observed that in thi.s time the 
missionaries of your State Mission 
Board have organized 78 now 
churches and report 25,187 converts, 
it will be manifiBC how imi>ortant a 
factor is our State Mission work to 
the growth and progress of our de
nomination in Virginia 

'• Of the eighty-five missionarieeof 
tho Board this year, twenty-one la- 
boretl in Tidewater districts, forty in 
Piedmont and Middle Virginia, and 
twenty-four in tho Valley and South- 
w«it Virginia. Those in Tidewater 
sections report ‘273 baptisms, 719 
otiier conversions, two new Sunday- 
schools and one church organized, 
and five,new church houses com 
plcted; those in Piedmont and -Mid- 
die Virginia reord 331 baptisms, 
1,1 fo conversioirs in’ meetings held 
with other pastors, 28 new Sunday- 
schools and five new churches organ- 
ized, end five houses of worship 
oempleted; and those’ in tho Valley 
and Southwest Virgiuia show 390 
baptisms, 695 conversions in other 
meetings, 20 new Sunday-schools, 
eight new churohes organized, and 
two new houses of worship com- 
pleU d ”

The di^usston of this report was 
one of thrilling interest, being opened 
by an able, clear, and eloquent 
paper by Professor C. L, Cocke, 
on “Christian Evangelization, by 
tho Baptists of Virginia,” which so 
carried the Association that a vote 
was unanimously passed to print 20,- 
i)00 copies in i>amphlet form for dis' 
tribution among the churcho'. The 
tribntes of Prof Cooke, Dr. C, Tyree, 
Dr. W. E Hatcher, Rev. J. R. Har
rison and others to H. K, EUyson 
and his work were tender and appro-; 
priate, and the appeals for StateMis- 
sions were stirring and efteotive. Dr. 
W. E Hatcher drew a picture of “ Jhe 
SOitf. Jfi»fonary,” which was true to 
the life, and which brought tears even 
to eyes “unuseii to the niglting 
moml.”

Sorao-of the missiiinaries told in 
tender, efloetive strain, the story of 
their work .and the needs of their 
respective fields, and I really never 
saw State Missions presented so ad
mirably as upon this occasion.

The Kclucation Board has been for 
years a power in Virginia and has 
falthlully carried out the instruction 
of the General Ass oialion gi ven «.ime 

rago to'^ahrewery'wbHF^mTn i- 
ifiteriai student that applies." The fol
lowing ’extract from the rei»rt pre
sented by theefticientCorrespooduig 
Secretary, Hori. J. Taylor Eilveon. 
willshow tho workings of the fioard 
during the past year;

“The Education Baanl, in pre
senting its sixty-first annual report, 
does so with profound thankfulness 
to God for hU blessing upon their 
labors during the yeir. The num
ber of young men under our care is 
larger than for many ytxtrs, and the 
character, as well as the number of 
students, is steadily improving. 
Our young men entering the minis
try seem to bo keenly alive to the 
importance and dignity of the work 
to which they propose to consecrate 
•their lives, and they are setting out 
upon their mission in tho spirit of 
true consecration to Christ We 
have had under our care, during tlie 
year, sixty two young men, fifteen 
of whom are pursuing their studies 
at the Southern Baptiit Theological 
Seminary, and forty-seven at Rich 
mond College.

“OurTreasnrer's report shows that 
at the begiuning of the year we had 
,a cash balance of $766,48; received 
during (he year $5,377,00; total 
■»G, 143.48; ex pended $5,215.40, leaving 
balance on hand, October 81,1891, 
8928.08.'’

“It has lieen a source of much 
gratification to the Board that out 
work has so commended itself to the 
churclies that for several years their 
contributions have Iteen so generous 
as to enable us to promptly meet all 
ihe demands upon us. It is true, 
that il we h id more money we could 
very wisely enlarge the scope of our 
operatiou.9 .and extend occasional 
help to some of the young men in our 
academies, but whilst we have not 
been able to do this, we have been 
able to assist all the young men in 
onr College and Seminary who have 
applied to us for assistance. We 
have been greatly gratified, and we 
trust grateful, for those tokens of the 
Divine blessing upon our labors.”

Rev. Dr, W. H. Whitsitt of otfr 
Seminary made an admirable spefch, 
in which he said that he greatly ad- 
mirtd “llie Virginiaplan,''as/ic hail 
no coU-ctions lo make to support 
Virginia students at the Seminary, 
but had ouly to call on the Treasurer 
once a year for the check that was 
always so timely.

Some MisHons had a good lime as
signed it, and an every way admira
ble presenlalion ol its claims.

The report of brother C. B. Fleet, 
Secretary of the Home Mission Board, 
located at Lynchburg, fully covered 
the ground, and ’wSg]»tF#^respect 
a model re|-»rt Indeed, we are pro
posing to publish it in foil in-our 
ne,xt issue.

Dr. W. W. Landrum apoke on the 
work of the Board among the nhtive 
whites of the South, aud made s 
clear, able and eloquent presentation 
of that phase of our work which we 
should like to h.avu ropcaUHl mover 
’ChwATvilinu biuTjouirdsr

them, as in the case of the Home 
Board, rrmdts commensurate with 
the efforts put forth.

Bro. James lasigh Jones made an 
eviry way admirable statement of 
what he saw in Cnba, and of the 
pr.igress and needs of the work there. 
He was especially happy in his de
scription of the Havana church 
house, the necessity for it, and tho 
wisdom of the Board in making the 
purchase.

The Assistant Secretary contented 
himself with a brief business state
ment alrout the Havana house.

Dr. W. E Hatcher closed the dis^ 
cussion in a brief, hut very happy 
appeal for the Havant bouw, and 
engineered the collection in his felic
itous style, the pledges amounting to 
nearly 81,400, which, with other 
pledges will bring up Virginia’s quota 
of 85,000.

Il was also gratifying to note that 
the contributions to Home Missions 
from Virginia during tho past year 
were over 88,000, being an excess of 
about 1600 over the year before.

The report on Foreign Mitoions was 
read by Rev. Dr. A. E. O-.ven, Corres
ponding .Secretary of the Foreign 
Mission Board of the General As-so- 
elation which is located at Norfolk, 
and was followed by an address on 
the general subject by Dr. M. B. 
Wharton.

Rev. Dr. F. M. Ellis, of Baltimore, 
made an address on the "Centennial 
ol M >dotn Mistions,” which was in 
his very best style, able, eloquent, 
tender and stirring, and which 
thrilled the vast crowd with its won
derful power.

The report of the Sundugsehooland 
Bible Bmrd, read by their able and 
eftioient Superintendent, Dr. John 
M. Pilcher, showed that there had 
been employed during the past year 
one superintendent and thirty-two 
colporteurs. These preached 689ser- 
mon.s, made 752 addresses, organizetl 
ol Sunday-schools, held fourSunday- 
schrKjl ConvenUons, baptized 50 per
sons, had under their preaching 4-15 
con versions, organiz <> 6 churches, 
sold Bibles and other books to the 
amount of 87,9-20.G0, and gave away 
mligious litera'ure to the amount of 
«0!).34. The Board haa received

*9,978 oO; from sale of book-s, 87- 
920,62, aud from supplying pulpite 
«-31-w, maklugm all^72, it 
w e^^pohdeci for books $7,001.00*

; e*!>»ns0 account,’ W9U.S; fmight, ^

totM ex^nditure of S14,8.5.5,75. .The 
^-ets of the B iard are more than
four times its liabiliiiPB,’ 

Suijermteudent Pilcher manages
E®’ Wa Board in i

Dr. A. B, 'Woodfin made an .admi
rable sfsjech on what should be the 
controlling motives in miasiou work. 
Dr. S. A. Goixiwin, always eloquent, 
spoke of the readiness with which 
qieople will give when you can show

the superintendent, and 
the mtijenses of haollicc. 

Wec4llesp;cW attention to this 
dim ***

blunT «ithin the
hounds of the Southern Baptist Coq,
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Rct. a. B; Dunaway, of Church- 
land, made a very strong and effce- 
tive speech on the report, and it was 
regretted that there was not time for 
further discussion of this most im- 
pdrtant subject.

Bev. Dr. J. M. Froet, Correspond
ing Secretary, presented the claims 
of the Shndrty-arAoof Hoard of tin 
Soullnrn Baptist Convention in his usu
ally felicitous style, s.id made many 
new friends for the Board and the 
“Convention Series” of Sunday- 
school helps. From all I could learn, 
the series will sweep Virginia, as in
deed, it will the whole South.

The new "Orphaiuige" had a night 
assigned it, an admirable report was 
read by Dr. J. B. Taylor, showing the 
gratifying progress made and the 
bright propects for the future, and 
the vast crowd was delighted and 
thrilled by speeches of rare power by

T. 0. Jone.s and his ch.arming 
family, and to enjoy the rare privilege 
of his peerless conversation, and the 
sweet intercourse of the home circle.

I may not apeak now of the joys of 
intercourse with old friends and be
loved brethren from all parts of the 
State, or of my three days in dear old 
Richmond, but my friends generally 
appreciate that I am always rejoiced 
at a decent e,vcuse to raise the slogan, 

“Carry me back to old Virginia,
To old Virginia shore.'*

AlUmta, Kov. 30, '1)1. J. W. .R

soartt CAnousA tiAt^rtsT 
. co^fUMrfQ.Y.

It is always a great privih go to 
me to visit the brethren of South 
Carolina. Indeed, ever since I spent 
eighJ^a^pX ptonths in our “ School 
of the Prophets,” at Greenville, all

„ r . ,throughtheyeSa#«ncoirhavehon-
Bev.W.L. Wright, the new pastor of I ^
Uigh Street church, Richmond, and state ” and her noble neo-
Dr. J. S. Fella, of Dynchburg.

Thecanseof General Rfueotionwas 
presented in admirable speeches by 
Prof. Edmund Harrison, Hori. J.'E. 
Ms'sey (Superintendent of Public 
Instruction for Virginia), and Dr. C- 
H. Ryland, Prof. Harrison took oc
casion to say that in reporting oyer 
200studentsat the Richmond College, 
it meant that number of college stu
dents, as the college has no Prepara
tory Dapartment, no Business De
partment, no School of Stenography, 
or Type-writing attachment, and oaU 
alogues none but artiuU collegesludente.

The report on “ Slinieters KelUj 
Fund ” was read by the zealous and 
etiicient president, T, H. Ellett, Esii., 
of Riohmoud, and showetl that dur
ing the past year there bad been 
contribute to this Fund by the 
churclies,^83,28<5.53, and that their 
investments (of permanent endow 
ment) had yielded 11,120.02, and 
that they had paid out during the 
year for the relief of needy ministers 
and their families, 82,588.7-5.

Under the able management of Bro 
Ellett, (who gives his time and tal
ents to the wprk without salary) this 
fund is doing a noble work, and i.s 
gradually accumulating an invested 
land, which will enable them to do 
still more.

The next meeting will be held in 
Danville, and the time was changed 
from Tuesday to Friday, so a.s to in
clude a Sunday in the s,.ssion.

The Association was the guest ol 
the First Baptist Church, of . which 
Dr T. G. .lones is the "'?05f8^aslor, 
buv the meeting's were held in ihe 
larger house of the Free Mason Street 
Church, aud all of the Bapjtists ol 
Norfolk and Portsmouth unittd in 
making good the promise of Dr. 
Jones in his graceful address of wcl- 

“comeTaiKt gave the UdnvcTilioirand’ 
its visitors a real old Virginia enter
tainment, as cordial as it was boun 
tiful.

I was so fortunate, in company 
with Bro. J. B. Hutson, of Rich
mond, as to have my home with my 
old friend" and honored brother, Dr.

Palmetto Stite ’’ and her noble peo
ple, and have counted it areal pleas
ure whenever I could visit and min
gle with them.

The Convention met this year with 
the Spartanburg Baptist church, oh 
December 3 to 6, and was a large and 
very interesting gathering of the 
clans. •

The Convention organized by the 
election ofc tho following oUicers: 
President, Col. Jas. A. Hoyt; Vice- 
Presidents, 1!“V3, K. H. Griilith and 
VV. D. Rico; Secretary, Rev. J. A. S. 
Thomas ; Treasurer, Prof. C. H. Jud- 
son.

I very much regretted that my 
train was detained and I only 
reached tho church in lime to hear 
the latter part of tho introductsry 
sermon of Rev. J. W. Perry, but from 
what I did hear, and from what the 
brethren said, it must have hoen a 
full illustration of what I have long 
heard and believed, that Bro. Perry 
is one of the clearest thinkers, one of 
the most scholarly men and one ol 
the best prcachels in the State, or in 
the South.

Tlie usual topics were presented in 
order, and the discussions were of 
more than ordinary interest.

State SIis‘ione had an evening aud 
a packe<l house.

The report presented by the Secre
tary, Rev. Dr. T. M. Bailey, .showed 
that 98 mis-sionaries and colporteis

day-schools, $153.15 ; stations collect
ing monthly for missions, 89; quart
erly, 98; number of Woman’s Mis
sionary Societies, 68; “ubscribers for 
Baptist Cown’er secured, 23*2;’ for the 
Foreign Utstion Journal, 215; raised 
for Sta(e~Mi.ssions, $2*280.01; lor 
Bible anil coli>ortage work, $119.90; 
for Home Missions, 1176.97; for 
Foreign Missions, 370.38; for endow
ment of Furman 0niversity, $106.35: 
for ministerial education, $23028; 
for the Theological Seminary, 
$180.75; pages of tracts and pam 
phlots dislributeiJ, ‘218,853; suld^ 
13,337 kooks, valued at $6,-113 6:''; 
donated to needy Suuday-schoohif, 
books valneil at $20.01; 1,130 Script
ures donated, valued at $219,11: 
sales and gifts, valued at $6,652.78.

The report gives the following a.s 
the contributions of the' churches 
during the past year:

Slate Mi.ssions, $13,2-11 71; Bible 
and colixirtage work, $710.51); church 
buildings by the children, $977.20; 
church building, $13,436.86; endow
ment of Fu.man UniversHv, $1,300; 
ministerial eilucation, $3,P29.01; 
Home Missions, $5,161.15; Foreign 
Missions, $1*2,806 18; The Corrie 
Maxwell Orphanage, $3197.35. •

Total. 57,’261.41.
Earnest and effecti vc speeches were 

made on the re(»rt by Revs. John G. 
Williams, E. E. Ayres, R. G. Patrick, 
J. N. Booth and M, Bailey,amt by 
a rising vote the Convention unani
mously pledged itself to raise, during 
this month, a deficit of $1,700 in the 
operations of the year.

Foreign missions had an admirable 
presentation in the report of Rev. I 
C. Ezell, and eloquent and effective 
3|)oeches by Rev. Dr. T. U Pfitchard, 
of North Carolina, and I'r. T. P. Bell, 
Assistant S- cretary Foreign Miasion- 
ary Board, Richmond.

Ministeri.'vl education, temperance, 
ministerial relief, the orphanage, and 
other matters of interest, were jirojf 
erly presented and enforced.

'The Orphanage is a new enterprise 
and is being vigorously and success
fully pu-bedby.Sujaerintendent J. L. 
Vasa.

Rev. C. C. Brown re.ad the report 
of Ihe committee who had charge of 
the exjicnditura of the $.5(KI votcil by 
Convention to aid colored ministerial 
.studenl.s at Benedict Institute, one of 
the schools of lle^ ^Atuecican Baptisthad been commis.aioned during the

pi8t“yeftr,--who hadacta>mpU.«hciTlhTf^“«'-'*‘*-‘‘i‘’‘\ ^f'^‘®‘-'' 
following .summary of work:

Station,s occupied, 201; miles trav
eled, >S1,371; days of active service,
9,094 ; sermons aud addresses deliv
ered, 7,109; prayer-racetings held,
1,801; religious visits made,’20,117; 
conversions, l,bS6; ’biiptistnijJ\S‘20; 
received by letter, iOl; relation, 58; 
total additions to the churchca..

”l,’279; total membership in the 
churches at mis.-ioii atatious, 7,7’29;
churches org.anized, 0; church houses 
built, 17; expendw! iu church build
ings, $10,136.86; Sunday-schools oi- 
ganized, 82; number of Sunday- 
schools, 166; n uiuher of teachers and 
scholars, 7,’2^; contributions of Sun-

Nine stndenta had be n sustained. 
The Convention unanimously voted 
to raise titfepioney by special contri
bution and emtinue the opptepria- 
lion,so that the South Carolina Con
vention continus'S on record as ready 
to give practical help towards the 
education of colored pweachers.

Rev. J, A. Brown rein! an adinint- 
hie report on obituaries, in

as a pastor. Rev. Dr. E. C. Dargsn 
alluded tenderly to the fact that this 
day was the birthday of Dr. Furman, 
and doubted not that hie loving .'-pi rit 
was lingering in the these meetings 
to-day.

He paid an eloquent tribute to Dr 
Furman as a leader.

Dr. Charles Manly paid tender, 
appropriate ainf eloquent tribute to 
Dr. Furman jis an educator.

.1. Wm. Jones spoke briefly, the 
Convention sung an appropriate 
hymn, Bov. Dr. W. A. Nelson,of Aeb- 
ville, led in fervent prayer, and 
the whole memorial service was te- 
ganied'os one of more than ordimiry 
interest.

The reqjort of the trustees of For
man University showed that the Fe
male College at Greenville and the 
University are Ixith in admirable 
condition.,

The endow moat of the University 
now ei.in.sists of $75,000 of invested 
funds. Col. J. 'Hoyt, as agent, 
had raised during the past six months 
$15,526, of which amount $1,300 has 
been paid in cash.

The Uni versi ly biis this session one 
hundred and forty-four siiidents,and 
llie outlook S,r the future is bright 
and brightening.

Earnest and efl’ectivc speeches on 
the report were made by Revs, Dr, : 
IXargan, C.C. Brown, F, C. Hick,sou, 
A, C. Wilkins, Dr. B. H. Griffith, 
John Stout. J. D. Huggins, A. N, 
Booth and Col, J. A. Hoyt.

I Ionic h.ad a good hour as-,
signed it on Saturday, and was pre- 
aonteil in au every way admirable re
port by Rev. U.T.Carroll. Indeed,the 
report covers the ground so fully and 
so well, that we will publish it in full 
in our next issue.

The Convention patiently hciird. 
the assistant Secretary present the 
claims of Home Missions, and ji tve 
'oim libira! pledges for the Havana 
bouse, and by a rising vote a mim- 
bi r of delegate.^ promi.seil to 'take 
early coUeetions for the Havana 
house.

Saturday arternoon tliero was a 
meeting of- the South Carolina Bap
tist Historical Society, at which Ri v. 
Jolm G. Williams read a really su
perb i»apsr on “ The Soulh Caroliiui 
Ilaptist Convention forty years :ig i,’’ 
in wliich he give vivid and iite.iiiie 
picturesof tho grand old men who 
led the Baptist colttuiiw in Ihijse ', 
days. ■■■

At night Itov, Dr. Johu Stout read 
;in excollpnl report oil “ Wonian'i, 
Work,” and foltoweii it .with an ad
mirable .siwech, .1. hare ,
brief but em-phatic te.stimon.v fo the 
tntruing zeal, tile self-deiiyirig liuor,--, 
ami the conaecrated common liBiisi; of

which
there was appropriate mention of fif
teen ministers who hsid dieil during 
the year, and an csiiecially gmceful 
and eliKiuent tribute to Rev, Dr. J. 
C. Furman.

Rev. Dr. John Stout spoke feeling
ly and appropriately of Dr. Furman

the noble - vie
“ Woroun's MiiisionaFy UHioii, aii sij-: 
iary to tin- SoiUharti BaptDt Conven
tion,”

Next fuiloweii .a deeply i iiiifresli ng 
“ Centeuni.'il Meelitig.” : :

Rev. Dr. E, C, Darg.iti made oU 
“ The Cawy Epoch iu Mi8sions,’':6hei

i
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: SECOND PArMENT ON THU HA
VANA HOUSE.

We had hoped to announce in 
this i^uo that we had money in 
hand to make the second payment 
on our magnificent church house in 
Havana, if not enough to clear off 
the whele debt V

The secretarits have been making 
evey poesible effort in that direction, 
and the pledges and promises oi the 
brethren fully justified as in the 
hoi>e that it would be done.

\V« are compelled to say, however, 
that while the whole amount has 
been ple^^e4^ onr actual cash receipts 
up to Uiis writing have fallen far 
short of (he sum ueeettsary to meet 
even the second payment.

We know that brethren mdon to 
redeem their.piedges.and that others 

to/ir/p u*, but w’e“be^ that they 
wiU not the doing

I ! of it,” and nf 0f$ f^r/^'esj jxmtblc day.
We musi have this money, breth

ren, and 3^ /w/p

> ’ - A irOffD ADOUT omi PAPUH.

■■ :V tbit ws hav6 not often trottbleili 
tbem akntt tbe jMper, but theix- «re 

Vthings jre wish to say now.
1 Wo have a vary largo number 

\of subscription* that are long past 
dBe~-*t>tne of tbo Bubgoribers owe us

for Beveni! years^.snd wo btg that 
they will promptly remit. It is a 
very small matter to the indivulual 
subscriber, but the aggr^te make* 
a very considerable sum to us. (f« 
could rm paper a year wiA l/ie 
money note due u» on mshaeripliona.

2. We never stop a p,aper unU»» di- 
rected to do m by the mducriber, but we 
are c.xcecdingly anxious to have the 
flubscribers pay the small amount of 
the subscription (only iaerUy.Jiee cenle 
per annum) in advance, and we do 
not object if they find it more con
venient to pay several years fn advance,

3. We again urge our pastors and 
others to belp in the circulation of 
the paper. Wo have abundant evi
dence that it has been u-seful, and we 
have plans on foot by which we 
hope to make it more interesting 
and useful in the future, (let us up 
clubs, brethren, and be tare to send 
your ovm subseription.

HAfiT/ST OP SORTH CAROLINA.

The report of Rev. C. Durham, 
Corre-sponding .Secretary of the State 
Board of Missions ol North C'aroUn,a, 
submitted to the rect nl Baptist State 
Convention, contains some interest
ing facta with reference to the pro- 
grees of Baptists in that State.

He compares the conditions exist
ing in IStiO with those ot 18U1, and 
midtes the following statements;

Within that period ot 11 years, 
the Baptists of North CaroUoa have 
doubled their itumbcrs. Their pres
ent aggregate membership is over 
three hundred thousand and is 
greater than that of all other denom
inations combined.

The numerical increase, in 1880, 
was about 5,000; in 1801, it is about 
15,000.

The rate of increase in 1880 was3i 
per cent; in 1891, it was -5 per cent.

In State Missions the number of 
missionaries has been increased from 
twenty in 1880, to one hundred and 
twenty-seven in 1891.

The endowment of Wake Forest 
College has been raised from t-18,000 
in 1880, to 8210,000 in 1801.’

Meantime, the oonlribulions to 
Foreign Missions and to Home Jfis- 
sions have been increased more than 
four fold and the number of missiona. 
ties sent from the State to the For
eign field has risen to thirty-sin.

The number of young men at 
Wake Forest College preparing for 
the ministry has more than doubled. 
Then they had noorpban asylum or 
funds for the support of aged and in
firm ministers, now they have a well 
equipped Orphans’ Home and a 
growing fund for the supportof . isa- 
bled. miniatefs. Well done for the 
Old North State.

We should be glad to gist aimilac 
(sets-feom—other--- Btatos;—Stngr~of 
them have no doubt done equally 
well.

Whetlmr ypo Imxe done so before “ Seven hundred thousaud worn.,
or ttoh please senS us a «)htrihoti«n asking for one thing at one timi

Tim WP.BK OF PRAfPR.

The ladies of the Woman’s Mi.s- 
Bionary Unioo, always realotis and 
wise in their plans, have apiajintcd 
the week embracing the 3U to the 
10th of January next as a season of 
special pra.Vfr (or the Lord's guid
ance and blessing in oBr “ centen
nial movement." Wc heartily com
mend the observance of this “ week 
of prayer " to out sisters generally, 
and we cannot batter express om 
sense of its importance than by the 
following quotation from their pro
gramme:

“ In endeavoring to fulfill the joint 
trust committee to tbp Executive 
Committee W. M. U., by the society 
assembled in annual session at Bir
mingham, and later by the Cenlen- 
nia! Committee, to formulate plans 
for interesting woman’s societies and 
young people in the centennial 
movement, and to aid in the collec
tion of 82-50,000 ior chapel, building 
at home and abro.ad, the Executive 
Committi'B felt il.s powerlea.«ness be
fore such immense responsibilities.

“‘Who is suiBoient for these 
things?' ‘Great is onr God and o( 
great power!’ comes the reassuring 
answer, hut he will be inquired of 
by his children. Therefore a week 
of prayer, as the initial, general 
movement, fo inaugunle the open
ing of the centennial year, wilt com
mend itself to the heart and mind 
of every earnest Christian worker. 
If endorsed and engaged in by all, 
could there hea more auspicious be
ginning to the vast undertoking? 
It will link God’s oaini|K>tence with 
our weakness, insuring success.

“ It is proposeri that meetings for 
prayer shall 1m hold in Woman’s 
Mission Societies every day during 
the first week of January, beginning i 
with Sunday, January 3, 1892j;^ 
the churches when practicabll?; at 
tho homes when necessary. While 
m.any will Ije i,«olsted from such 
privileges, it is earnestly hoped that 
tho week of prayer will be oteerved 
by individuals, so that our whole 
Baptist sisterhoml throughout the 
South may with one voice be [ieti. 
tioning the throne of Amighty 
grace and power for the needed bW 
ings. Who dws not need the power 
of the Holy Ghost in her hc.art and 
life, or .an increase to her Christian 
UlKuaUly, or deeper^imwsS*^,, „f 
soul and body to her Master’s work ? 
Who d(MS not desire that ehapeis 
shall be buiit at homo and abroad,
that all misrionaries. whether in this 
country’ or foreign lands, sbalh he 
blessed and their number greatly in. 
caeased, and that Christmas ofibrlne 
shall be worthy of the Chri.x{.cbild 
who gave himself? Evervone de- 
J!raLii!fiSe.il)u!atimahie
everyone unite in asking ‘Oar God 
who is great and of great power' for 
these blessings, which are a<w«dlu2 
to bis will. ■ '•

. fa the Hayaoa house at once.

in earnmt and are willing to answer 
pur own prtvynrs as far as in us lies. 
‘Thy kingdom come’—we have as 
much of it as we really want,

“ The programme for the week of 
prayer has been prepiired in the hope 
that its topics of prayer may prove 
helpful in directing the thought and 
unifying the desire of Woman’s 
Missionary Union. May tho plan 
be approved of God, anti carried out 
by his willing servants.

9 In February, through the State 
papers, tbe Home and Foreign. 
Boards will submit a plan of oolleo- 
tionsfor the adoption of Woman’s 
Miseiouary Union and tho Sunday- 
achpols throughout the South.”

The Woman’s Jlissionary Union 
have prepared .a jrrogramme, with 
suggestions of scriptures, subjects, 
etc., for each day, and we urge our 
sistora to send at once for them to 
10 E. Payette street, Baltimore, and 
to arrange for a general observance 
of tho “ week of prayer ” as prelimi
nary to the centennial effort “ Paul 
may plant and .Ajiolos water, but 
Gorl giveth the increase.”

oe/R suNOArset/ooL board.

^Ve regretted it greatly when Dr. 
Lansing Burrows declined the ap
pointment as Secretary to tho Sun
day-school Board, for we did not 
think any one could do as well as he 
in th.at imfwrtant position. But we 
.are now confident that Dr. Burrows 
could not have surpassed Dr. Frost, 
who has shown himself as wise and 
great in executive ability as he is 
energetic and popular. The whole 
Southern Baptist Convention feels 
inoHnod to shake hands with all the 
brethren in its delight in the man 
and his work. When a genuine 
Southern Baptist is happy, he wishes 
to shake hands and sing the long 
metre doxology.

We have .always been of the opin
ion of Dr. Alexander MaoLaren of 
Manchffiter, Eng., that onr Kind 
tfVdi series is worthy ot all praise. 
If gold can be gildeel or the rose ]>er- 
fuined, Dr. Frost is the one to do it. 
All possible improvement will bo 
made, to the great enjoyment of ns, 
old standbys to the series, who have 
not seen any room for improvement.

Henoaforth the name of tho series 
will bo changed to ..“Convention 
Series.” It is the projxjrty of the 
Southern Baptist Convention, wholly 
under tbe control ol the Convention 
in every way, and hence it is fitting 
that it should beat the nama of the 
Convention. We are glail to know 
lhaS the brethren who thought it 
btsUhe series should be'given up, 
since tho apiiointment of the Board, 
settled the matter bevoniL further-
wnTrovvrey on the.punt of ceasing, 
have falhed like the Southern Bap 
tists and gentlemen they are, to tho 
support of Jir. and are among
-ho most loyal and enthusiastic 
friends of the Convention Scries. At 
ths
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J6 first of the year there will bo hut 
corporal's guard of white churches 

1 the bounds of the Convention 
hich do not use its Series. Let’s 
lake hands and sing the doxology.
We are'glad to ree in the announce- 

y^ents of the January uumbor that 
^rof. J. R. Sampey is to furnish the 
i;Sxpo8itions. The Baptists of the 
sjoulh are rightly proud of that 
fjjoung Professor. He is the finest 
i^ehrew scholar of his age in the 
S||ountry, and he is as sound as the 
fl^ld Philadelphia Confession itself 
l&e is a bom teacher; there is no bet
ter teacher, young or old, in the land. 

K§tV man may be a groat, scholar him- 
'^If and a poor teacher, and teachers 
lar more than poets are born and not 

node.
Last summer Prof Sampey wi& 
lading in the hook store of the 

.-ook Concern talking to a half-dozen 
’5gof leading pastors and brethon from 

over the Stale. The conversation 
^^was upon denominational subjects, 

the attacks on the Old Testament, 
sgete., etc. Wlien Prof Sampey went 
Hi out, a gray-haired Baptist layman, 

with moistened eyes, said: “I believe 
the mantle of Boyce is falling on 
that young man. He is talented, 
pious, modest and orthodox; and 
has, too, the level-headedness, force 
of character, and dauntless courage 
of our great Boyce.” “Thank God,” 
his hearers answered.

We hope every brother in the 
South will aubsoribe for the Teacher. 
All parents should have it witlinut 
fail. Tliey ought to keep them
selves abreast of their children’s 
Sunday-school lessons. But those 
who have no children cannot invest 
seventy-five cents in any way which 
will bring them more entertaining 
and instructive literature. And any 
preacher who does not get the Teacher 
and will send for a sample copy, will 
find the “Comment and Illustra
tions” so helpful ami suggestive, so 
thought-provoking also, that bo will 
not he willing to do without the 
Teacher for the help it will be to him 
in the preparation of sermons and 
prayer-meeting talks. There is noth
ing like that department in any 
magazine we know of, and it is one 
of the chief excellencies of the 
Teac!ier.-~ Weelern lltcorder.

We were just about to write an 
editorial commendation of the Sun
day-school Board, and ils series for 
1892, when we found the above edi
torial in the Rccortler, which covers 
the ground so well tliat we 
and will reserve what we have to say 
for a future issue.

Meantime, let all of our schools 
help the work of the Southern Bap
tist Canvention, and get the beat 
Sunday-school papers for 1S92 by 

llieir orilprii to Dr. J-Jf_ 
FVost, Secretary Sunday-achool Board, 
KnekviUe, Taia.

Uewemb’r tbat, under the present 
arrangiment every subscription to 
theee papere ie a direct emtribuiioti to 
the treamry of the Southern Biiptiet 
Concentian.

HAPTtST BANK IN 
MISSIONS.

FOR/UO.V

The foreign mission work of all 
Protestant denominations in the 
IT.oited States, except the Baptist, is 
reported as follows:
Missionaries sent to foreign 

fields, . ... . . . ■ fi***
Oivlaincd native assistants. 860
Church members, . -■ . 146,06.9
Money expended, . . .$3,.815,.S70

BAPTIST.

Missionaries seat to foreign 
fields, . . . . .. . . no

Ordained natives. . •. . 579
Church inemhere,. f . . Hl.ill'J 
Money expended, . ‘ . S707,1'J5 

The Methodist report their work 
among the Indians as “ foreign mis
sions,” whUs_the Baptist work in 
Cuba ani.T^ra'”work of the Baptist 
Home Mission Societjefe-Itwico is 
included in Home mis.«ion reports.

To make the comparison a fair one 
deduct the Metho<li8t work among 
the Indians, say 5,00(.i, and add the 
Baptist Home Mi.ssion Society’s work 
in Mexico, say -2,000, and tiic ‘2.0(XI 
Baptisl.s in Cuba, and we have; 
Baptist members in foreign

fields, ........................... 145,319
Members of all'otber denom

inations, . . . . - . 141,053 
So the B-aptis's; with scarcely more 

than one-fifth of the men sent from 
thi.s country ox of the money ox- 
jiendcd, number more member-s in 
foreign fields than all the other de
nominations combined.

How, in the face of these facts, any 
Baptist can bo an anti-missionary is a 
marvel. But what is stranger still, 
there .are more anti-missionaries 
among the Baptists than among all 
other denominations.

OUR ST.eTE CO.WBN'nONS.

and in a disposition to do more to 
supply them. Many of our brethren, 
though they have by no means 
reached the ideal, are seeking tore- 
produce Christ’s life in their own, and 
this desire is leading to greater con
secration and a clearer view of what 
must be done to meet the obligations 
and improve the opportunities which 
these busy, progres-sive times open be
fore ua

It was the privilege of tlie writer to 
attend the State Meetings in Texas, 
Missouri, Kentucky and North Caro
lina. These are all great States and 
hold within their limits a multitude 
of Baptists -aggregating nearly 800,- 
000. Among them are many noble 
men and women who m>ghl grace 
any position in social or official life. 
There is before them a grand field .al
ready, white unto the Imrvest, and 
they are working as our Baptist peo
ple never worked before—working 
to organize the mighty forces which 
lie in the hearts and minds and pos
sessions of this great throng of bap
tized believers; working to inspire 
them with higher ideas of Christian 
duty and noWer aspirations of Chris
tian life; working to diffuse the 
Gospel leaven through the great 
mas-ses about them; working to send 
the news of salvation to the far-off 
nations, and thus fulfil Christ’s great 
loving purpose to give the gospel to 
every creature; working to secure 
Iwtter metho<l.s for the accomplish
ment of these great ends and auc- 
c-ciling as our Baptist people never 
have done before. No doubt there is 
much yet to be learned, as there is 
much yet to ho accomplished; but 
under the Divine guidance, the 
l#ivrning will g ion, and the work will 
make progress more and more 
rapidly until the consumuation 
reached and His will shall Jje done 
on earth as it is in heaven. 1. T.T.

for double the amount that waa paid- 
for it; the location is in the heaH of 
the city ; the building Is solid and 
well adapted for a church; the seat
ing c.ip.acity is 2,500 to 3,fTO, and I 
hope the Baptists of the South will 
raise the money at an early day to 
pay off the debt upon the church.

In this connection I would remark, 
tbat we all wenttoheatBrother Diaz 
preach one Sunday while iu Havana, 
and I mustconfess it waa a surprise to 
mo; every seat was filled with as an 
attentive congregation, orderly and 
devout, and the most rema.-hable 
thing was when the contribution 
boxes were handled around, I did not 
fee one^rson refuse to put some
thing injhem. This impressed me, 
and I asked th*ofiicers how it was, 
and they said that every one con
tributed something every service.

I hope our denomination will pay 
off the debt upon Brother Diaz's 
church at an early day. I shall do 
my part.

Wishing you much success in your 
work, I remain, yours fraternally,

J. B. Bbigos.

There.is much of l»th pleasure and 
profit to one who attends these meet- 
ingsot our brethren. The s'lcial privi
leges are mostenjoyable. The preach
ing is u- ually of the best. The dis
cussion of the various interests of the 
denomination are fr«iuently vigor- 
ousand inspiring. The harmony of 
purpose which prevails and the 
brotherly love which abounds is 
most gratifying. Butabove all, the 
rapid progress made by our [leople on 
all lines of their ilenominational 
work is -mo»fc.-»«ho«ring. Missions,- 
State, Home and Foreign, are every
where upon the increase. Education 
is as never before claiming the 
thoughts and enlisting the activities 
of our people. The demands of or- 
phanageand of ourageit and infirm 
ministers are receiving large atten
tion. The supiKirt of our minwteflST 
students, both at our colleges and 
onr Riintliern BaptisL.JhEOlogixal 
Seminary, never fails to awaken a 
hearty response. The fact i.s, our 
Baptist denomination in the South 
especially is growing as it never grew 
before. Growing not only in num
bers, but iu liberality, in a broader 
understanding of the world’s needs

TUB HAUANA HOUSE.

Letter from Cnpt. J. B. Brigge.
Wo take the liberty of publishing 

the following letter from a brother 
who has visitwl Havana, and speaks 
from intelligent, pcreonal observa
tion ;

RnssELtvn.i.E, Ky., Oct. '28,1891. 
lire. 1. T. Tichennr, Porreeimaliiuj Stc- 

rrhmj of the liniiir Mission Bisytl 
My Dear Sir—I learn tlmt you 

atoJui»Ih.a State visitinls'our Baptist 
churches with a view to raise money 
to p.ay off- the. $-10,000 indebtedness 
on Brother Diaz's church at Havana, 
Cuba. 1 beg^^o^ay that I heartily 
approve of your object, and to say 
that two years ago I was in Ha
vana with ray family, and, hav
ing met Brother Diaz at Ruasifllville 
years before, I made it a point to ex- 
amine eanduUy.in.tX)-hiii-lYark.jatJla-- 
vana. I met him several times at 
the hotel and went with him to ex 
amine the property bought for t 
church. After examining it carefully, 
X decided that the Board had made a

\^Cpftluutiifrom third foiffe.) 
of the clearest, most appropriate, elo
quent, and telling speeches I have 
ever heard, even from this prince 
of speakers.

Rev. E. J. Forrester made an every 
way admirable speech on “ The Re
sults of One Hundretl YeSlrs' Work 
in Missions.”

Rev. Dr. T. P. Bell spoke with his 
usual felicity on “ Plans and Methods 
of theCentennial Year.’’

Rev. J. N. Booth spoke with unc
tion aud practical power on “The 
Need of the Holy Spirit’s Power, and 
the Place of Prayer in Missions.”

I have failed to mention a speech 
by Prof. A. T. Roberl.soii, of the 
Southern Baptist Theological Semi
nary, on Ministorial Training, which 
I did not arrive in time to hear, but 
wlflch the brethren apukO of in high ' 
term.s.

Rev. Dr. .1. M. Frost presented the 
interests of our Sunday-school Board 
in his usually felicitous manner, and 
made many friends for the Series. 
The Convention adopted a strong 
resolution, endorsing the Sunday- 
school Board and recommending its 
Series to the Sunday-schools and 
churches.

The pulpits of the city were gen
erally occupied on Sunday by dele- 
gatis and visitors to the Convention, 
and a fine irapre.“sion secro? to have 
been made on the community.

I bad the privilegeof heaiing Bro. 
T. P. Bell preach to a packed hou.«i at 
the Baptist church in the morning 
one of the swoiffi st, tondercst, most 
precious gospel sermons which I ev-T • 
.heatd=iinu.-lhat-seetuSkI- to -groatly- 
stir and move the vast congregation. 
At night 1 heard a very striking and 
every way admirable sermon by Dr. 
E.C. Dargan.

The cordial hospitality ofthejwo- 
pie, and the admirable arrangementsgood invesUrient;- the same property pm, “‘m mo 

could not, in my opinion, be built for the comfort ami convouienca of
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the Convention were all that cOaM be 
desireil, and reflected great credit, not 
only upon Paator Deriem and big 
cbnrch, bnt upon tbc oily generally, 

I wasfrartunateinhavingray home 
with Bro. Hoeea Jeremiah Dean, 
whose ’'prophet’s chamber," was 
worthy of his prophet’s name, and 
whose charming family united to 
make roy stay every way agretable.

thad the privilege Monday morn
ing of t») king to the stndents of Wof
ford College on ‘'TheChristian Char
acter of Stonewall Jackson" and 
have rarely addressed a more appre- 
ciative audience tijau that splendid 
body of yonngmen.

The next session of the Convention 
meets at Aiken, and I shall rejoics if 
it ho my good fortune to be there. 

ftwm4o-&A.1891, J. W.J.

AWOJf TUB FTBLD.

. ISOUa TKEBITORV. 
teOer from Set. H'm. McComJU.

EerxuLA, Xov. 12, I'lfH. 
D*ae Bbo, Ticuksor—I want to 

tell you how we conduct our minis
ters’ and deacons’ meetings of the 
Creek and Seminole churches. We 

r■ hold two seseioDs a year. Wo found 
1 that it was a meeting of greatadvan 

lage to the brethren who do not rearl 
the English Bible, nor speak the lan- 
gnage. Hence, we made it a perma
nent organization. When we meet at 
our regular meetings we appoint a 
committee called the Bible Commit
tee. Brethren who read the English 
Bible constitute the Bible Commit
tee at all of^our meetings. .All min
isters and deacons represented in each 
meeting have the privilege of asking 
questions regarding doctrine, ordi
nances and dicipline taught in the 
Bible and practiced by the Baptist 
churches in the States, Hence, tie 
6ret thing in order is the hearing and 
receiving questions. Then the ques
tions are aU referred to the Bible Com
mittee. Then the committee retii es 
and acta on each question, usin^ 
reference Bible, commentary and 
Baptist church directory.

No report of the committee is re
ceived by the body Unless the book, 
chapter and verse is given for proof. 
Now, you can see the great advantage 
this meeting is to ont full-blood 
brethren, who do not speak nor read 
the English Bible. In other words, it 
is a great Bible school to these people. 
Hence, an indispensable meeting 
with us. This meeting is a great 
teacher to all rainislcrs, de.Hcons and 
churches of the Creek, and Seminole 

. nations. Before long^qrill have all 
**!**■ the prooeedinpf^’SIf^r meetings 
I prints in pamphlet form in the Creek
I , language for distribution. Then the 

Indian churoheewiilbe guided byit 
as we dotbe Baptistchnrch directory. 

1 have also sent you a few copies of 
'' jflmnnnuto oftfeL Womam’s.So^

ized a local society, which has now 
includedall the churches of both na
tions.

This work is now slow and small, 
but being encouraged by their faith
fulness and earucatness, we are very 
hopeful that they will do greater 
work in the Ma.ster's cause in ^ 
futore. Organized and systematic 
work issomething very new to them, 
and renders their work slow, hut it 
is very encouraging to see the young 
sistcre who read and speak the Eng- 
lishtakingholdoflhiswork. Itwas 
true, when one visiting wbite sister 
at their last meeting at Wichit^ 
church last August, said, if all the 
sisters would take hold of this work 
like the yonng sisters of the Creek, 
Seminole and Wichita churches do, 
the sisters would accomplish a great 
work for Christ.

My letter is growing too long, so I 
will cloee. Your brother,

Wm. McCoans.
FLORIDA.

TAM Quartoro Work.
Bro. JoxRs: Our work, is yours as 

weH,foraIloar men arecommiesione«l 
jointly by yours and our Board. The 
following is the summary of work re
ported for quarter ending September 
30 r weeks labor, J.5.S; churches sup
plied, 2d; mission .stations, 21} ser
mons preached, 3.43; addr^ses de
livered, 102; prayer-meetings con
ducted, eta, 167 ; Uptised, 32; re
stored, 18;. received by letter, 48; 
Sunday schools organized, 3; miles 
traveled, 7,219; religious visits, 359; 
meeting houses opened, I; com 
mcnoeti new houws, I; Bibles di.«- 
tributed, 7; families found without a 
Bible, 3; religious hooks donated, 1; 
piges of tracts distributed, 3,997; 
churches organized, 3; children’s 
meetings held, .5.

Yoars Iratemally,
W. N, CiiAOnois, 

Corresponding Secretary.

Jf/SSIO.VS m TUB SOUTHSjix 
STATSS.

of Christian Work of the Cr.:>«k and 
Seminole Baptist cfmrcht-s. This 
society was organized ip 1.8S8. Bro. 
Jamea Colhertaiid myself drafted the 
oouetitution and by.daws, and oi®ui-

RV BRV. >. M. Rtrjs, D. O.

Justawortion “Migsions in South
ern States and State Missions." By 
the first is meant the work done by 
the Secretaries and the 3C2 home 
missionaries of odr Home Board, for 
the fourteen State* of our Southern 
BaptLt Convention.,. By State Mis
sions is'meant the work done in 
these fourteen Slates by the Local 
State Boanls, and such other agencies 
aa the churches employ.

The growing demands of mission 
work in the South should thrill 
every soul of n.s; for these demanris 
arcevidence of God’s approval of this 
work. It is one of firm’s answers to 
our prayers^ What eodld so empl...- 
sl3»4he (3imi.‘t of this mission work 
as the energies of the hour? God’s 
work is a continuous crisis! The 
South’s evangelization is a solemn 
trust to our Southern churches that 
appials to every heart loyal to

Christ, with the twofold force of piety 
and p%trioti.S!n. SeglfcUng this 
work for any other is advancing 
with an organized and fortified force 
on our flanks and in out rear. Jeri
cho must fail—before we march 
against Ai. The world’s evangeliza
tion was to begin at Jerusalem—that 
is, the work done there was to aflord 

base and starting point. Then 
J udea—(.State Missions.) Then Sa- 
mari.a--(Home Mission?.) Then the 
ends of the earth—(Foreign Mia- 
siiins). God has fixed the order of 
his kingdom. Yes, he has thus out
lined for us the plan of his work. 
So, too, to every work God baa ad- 
jua’.ed its own time (See Jno. U ;9.) 
Relation of work is essential to the 
larpst efficiency; I mean God's re
lation in his work, a g. The effi
ciency of the church depends, under 
<Jod, upon the pastor’s efliciency. 
.The Home Work upon the church, 
apd the Foreign Work upon the 
Home Work. We must try to see 
things as God sees them. Relations 
must be recognized if growth be pro
portionate, Opportunities are di
vine calls—duties unvoiced—com- 
mandsenforcedby our ciicumalanoes. 
Results should correspond with 
advantagea All God's work is one. 
The Foreign Missionary and the 
Home Missionary work are oppo
site ends of the same row. 
Homo Mission Work in the South 
isaviUlone. Its neghet will not 
only be a crime to as, but a calami
ty to tfa'ise who come after ua Work 
for this land is work for the world! 
I.et no one, then, minimize our 
Home Mission work. Its influence 
touchee the world’s interests, and 
the work done now

“Will tell on'sgts, tell for Goti,” 
With the wealth of theUnited States 
increasing 86,800,000 every twenW- 
four hours, and one fifUi of th^n 
the hands of Christians; with-zri&go 
part of this jKtwer for good in our 
own hands as Baptists, we nee<i to 
understand that this is a gift from 
Gixl to be employed for him. It is 
only ours to use for God. Wo must 
confess our effort) hardly keep pace 
with this growing ability to do. 
Think of the churches that do noth
ing for Home Missions, and of those 
who do only a fraction of what they 
should do! How much wc need a 
revival that would kill this indiffer
ence in our churches! W^n shall 
we measure up to"Testa
ment standard of giving—“Freelv ye 
have received, freely give?" Alas’f It 
win 1)6 at the last either, “Wei! done 
thou good and failhfnl servant," or 
“Thou wicked and slothful servant,” 
which each disciple of Christ is 
setting up for himself. One cent of 
each dollar in the hands of American 
(-hrislians would patintoourHqqie 
waAlforBTgirSttsTbn Yrw*urire 187.- 
000,000, iiistoad of 85,.500,000 now 
given! Our covetousneas should 
make ua hate ourselves into a better 
Uving. Put in trust of one of the 
fairest lauds haucath the sun, with 
nnclevelpped possibillties of incalcu-

lable extent, being peopled with s 
[jopulation, native and foreign, att 
startling rate, with Romanism mov- 
ing heaven and earth to possess this 
land for popery, while the devil i« 
occupying every nook and cornet 
with the rum mill, socialism or an
archism, like a seething lava, under, 
lying our institutions, with one 
quarter of our 65,000,(XX) people in 
cities of 8,OCX) and upwards, and 
these cities becoming more and 
more the storm centres of social and 
political peril; knowing that our time 
to act is short, what shall arouse oqr 
churches from their inaction? For 
the sake of the children of our homes, 
for the sake of native Land, for the 
sake of oursclves-oh, for Christ’s 
sake come up to the help of the 
Home Board, which is the worlt of 
the liord. The curse of God upon 
Metoz may again fall 1 Think of the 
problems Gnd’s providence has laid 
ujKin our Btiard. Wo owe to the 
coloreds people the gospel and an ed
ucation. Ignorance is a fatal cancer 
in a republic such as ours. One 
million seven hundred Ibousand peo
ple among ue who cannot write their 
name! Is 860,CXX) the measure of our 
responsibility as Baptista for Uie 
evangelization of the unchurched 
millions of the South ? Reader, what 
are you doing fovour Home Board ? 
God knows. Remember, you must 
give an account to God 1 One dollar 
now is worth more than ten dollars 
will be ten years hence.

Baltimore, Md. .

We clip the.following article from 
the lEsslcrn Reoordrr, The Loui.svil!e 
brethren have done nobly under the 
trying circuuMtanoes which at pres
ent surround them. No doubt Ken
tucky will rai,se the remaining 83,- 
000 asked of the brethren in that 
Slate.

“Dr. I. T. Tichenor has spent sev
eral days in Louisville in the interest 
of the Havana house of worship. 
The amount needed to complete the 
payments on this property, purohas- 
ed by order of the Southern Baptist 
Convention, has been apportioned 
out among the States, 85,000 b«.ipg 
allotted to Kentucky, »3,000 to Ten
nessee, and corresponding amounts 
to other States. The General Asso- 
cialione and State Conventions have 
heartily acceptesl their apportion
ment and have gone to work to raise 
it. Of the 8-5,000 asked from Ken- 
tucky, in the peculiar umergencj' it 
was deemed best to ask 82,0tX) from 
Louisville. A more unfavorable 
ume could not have been chosen, but 
our Home Board have waited as long 
as they can wait, and so the issue 
mq^ be faced. Lonieville feeU the
i.meh of the lightness of the times 
.ap,^a..feida. th<rfeitiiyy» 
and busmes) firnw. Add to this that 
Ibe B-aptists of ihe city am engaged 
m budding seven housm of worship 
ami in erecting the central building 
of our Orphans’ Home. All the 
money for ttieae churches come* out 
of the city, and most of the mon^
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Dr the Home. Besides these things,
10 burdens on our city brethren are 

Jery heavy, and they have not for 
:j|he past year been very prosperous. 
y§till, by the earnest work of Pr.
’iTichenor, aided by Dr. J. \V. Warder 
ind heartily seconded by the pastors,

;;flie $2,000 from Louisville has been 
jiccured, and it remains for the rest 

’ tbo State to supply the $3,000.
/e learn that in the other Stales this 
latter is Ireiog vigorously and sue 
ssfuliy pushed.
“No more important step has been 

aken up by the South'-^ Baptist 
ionvention than the purchase of this 
[avanahou.se. It was badly needed;

is Hnely located; it is admirably 
dapted to mission purposes; it was 
lurchasolat a great bargain and the 
itle can never be questioned. In 

H'eeyes of the people in Cuba, the 
this house gives perina- 

S^ionoeand stability to our cause there,
'^d proves that the B,iptiats have 
* ime to stay. Every one ^ho has 

,s)ked at the situation in Cubi ap- 
iroves heartily the purchase of this 

i^ouse. And the same is true, .so fur 
1 we know, of every one who has 

,,,,,iven the matter a little inve.stiga'
(ion.

:i “Our work in Cnba iias manifested 
niosi plainly the hand of God. The 
career of Diaz, his escape to the sea, 
his being carrkd to New York, hi.s 
.Sickness, the visit from a Christian 
;Vvoman in the ho.spital, his conver- 

■rsion, his return to Cuba, his preach- 
■iijng and bis wonderful success there, 

all are clearly providential. No work 
"In which we are engaged ba< more 
plainly upon it tbo seal of the ap
proval of the Holy Spirit. This is 
all the more manifest when we re- 

: "jnember the efForts other denomina 
? liions made in Cuba and which came 

naught.
“Cuba, is our neighbor, and has 

Xpeeuliar claims upon us. She also 
%Sers us peculiar opportunities for 

’ Ithe propagation of the faith. The 
. jieople are accessible. They are tired 

■ 'pf Komanlsmand are ready to listen 
i,.:4o a pure gfjspel. Romanism fails 
" ;So ssilisfy the needs of their souls.
: ilitl is also the religion of their con- 

[ '^uerors and allies itself to the State,
; being always ready by physical pains 
and irenaltiesto enforce its behesfo.
Baptists leach a spiritual religion in 
perfect accord witii freedom and kept 
Entirely aloof from any alliance with 
the state. Ours isapopiilarretiitBiS^ 
specially euited to reach and 
elevate the masses of the people. 
hoble opportunity is offered to us iu 

'^Cuba. zi'“ih, lirir
i| “A must imiKwative and important 
Step in entering this door God has

„ii^|;pened40'Ufr-is-to.qr»y-foe"thiS'house
in Havana. Our Louisville Bapli.st 

jiBastors’ Confereuco profoundly feel 
ithis and they have ezpresserl that 
Steeling in their hearty co-operation 

' with Dr. Ticln nor’s efforts in the city,
(and in their enthusiastie speeches on 

^ ,,the subject in the Conference. The 
®work is alike important and urgent,

and it should bo pushed with the ut
most vigor. We hope to bo able to- 
report, ere long, that the entire 
amount ncederi has been secured. 
But this means good honest work and 
a good dee' of it; but we have good 
workers who know how to do such 
work.”

ItECKIPTS OF TUB HUMB M/i 
S/OAT BOABD FBOii yO VBMllER 
I It, TO HOVBMBBK >SgB

ALABAMA

IlenfroerHavana ti,atsc, $7^00 ; Elytmi, 
Uiivoua hoitse, 2.5.00; A. W. Bell, Lincoln, 
pledgeilatCimsa Bivor Convention, Ha
vana lnKU», 10.00; Miss Bello Sparrow 
anil (riend. Tuscaloosa, Cniian MLwinii, 
0.01; Sunlxsuu SiX’icty, Trussville, (slacu- 
tUm «[ Jt#ifirSIII'n»o, Havana, l«.2o: 
.\lre. S. Flaker, plwtej D^,“2. '“'''sc. 
CcKMia River AavoclaU^ClOtw; Cnaseta' 
clnmli, Havana bouse, 4..V,; Cusseta Smia 
day-school, Havana house, 0.30; Cussehl 
YoungCailels, Hanma house. 1..50; Previ- 
doiice Aiesociation, Crenshaw'county, 21.1.5; 
Uclugo church, lluvami house, 7.25; 
Pleasant (iiovo ehureh. -"'I.OO; .Miss Klla 
Morg.in, Mill Town. Brick cards, ItOi); 
Miss dohnnie Pueden, Midway. Havajiii 
house, IgiO; Young laidies’ Bible tsaiuty, 
1st ehun h, Birmingham, Bov tor Misaion- 
ary,ll5.00; Smdwuin ihmd, 1st church, Bir
mingham, eoiilrihutiou to uu-ssionary box, 
10.00; lauUes’ Aid S,dety, l>cmoi»lis. 
Box tor Missionary^25.00; lauiies'Aid lx- 
ctely, l.ivingston, l!ox tor Slissiunary, 
21.00; laidies’ ,tid .'Society, I’ratlsvillc, 
Box tor Missionary. 56.7.5; laidies' Aid 
Society. 15iakegee, Box tor Missionary! 
STi.OO; laidics’ Society, .'^outliside elmrcli, 
Birmingham, Box tor Missionary, So.oO; 
Suiibwim “and, Soutliside chnrcli, Bir- 
niingliaiu, Contrilililion for Miasionary 
Box, 11.00. ' .

Total for th** uhjiUJj, '552i.«o.
Previously reisirted, $2.144.:H.
Aggrcgrate- since May, $2,(!H0..V.i.

AUKAX.SA.'i.

laidies’ Missionary tss iely. Little KisL, 
$20.00; Kev. \V. S. JoluiBon, Washington, 
Havana uoase, 5.00; North Concord .Vsso- 
•ialioa, HJKL

Total i-.r tlw month, $:kU)0.
[Toviounly ruiH»rtcrl, I-17.6U 

A>!grt'nraU* siKtw May,

shu kHonvilK W. N. Chamioiii
StH-rflary, second part of pledjje, Haviuw 

PsOO.OO; Mm. Win. C. Pavin, King\«« 
Ferry, Uaviimi hotwo, "».0i ; Ochwilla 
. hurch. HavanaUonw, 1^.00; \V. N.CIiau- 
dt.in, Heorelary. Havana houtw,

N. Chaudoin, .Se^fr^lary, OirV Ndiool, 
(.Tuba, iWK(lf’<!nric.»rys»^

Total for th« muutU, $T>57.»W, 
l*r<‘viougly re|>oricd, $102.
.^ggrt*i0ile »iiu'0 .May, fO-Vci.-lil,

<;Eok<ha.
MirtH V. Unuuioii. Kt'plwiUh, Prick 

(rard«,$l.l0; Mbw Mollio Rhodes. Hejdi'

HyphzibiUi, Brick cards, .10; S. K. 
Spivey, Heph/ibali. Brick canls, .10; MifS 
G. A. AlcKay, Hepluihah, Brick cards, .10; 
Miw las A.’ McKay, Hephzibah, Brick 
cards, .10; Mies AdaCYawlor.!, Hophiibab, 
Brick cartla, JO; Miss B. Jl. Mc<Xv> Heph- 
zibah, Brick canK .W; Jennio Moore, 
Hephzihali, Brick canl?, .10; Mm. IT. B. 
Frost, Hophzibab, Brick cards, 1.00, Miss 
Orlean Cascwcll. Hopluibab, Brick cards, 
2.00; Mre. M. C. Gaston. AuHtellc, Indian 
MisfelofW, I.OO; Ijidii*®’ Society, Ut church. 
Atliinlrt, Box for Missionary, 00,00 ; I-iidies’ 
.'Society, lat Church, Atlanta. Box for Mis* 
sionary, fiO.OO; Miss Annie .lean Brown, 
Hephzilmh, Brick cnrdx, -1.00; Dr. J. il 
tiibwm H^rctary, .Dr. .1. t». Gilv
Hou. l^wrctary, Indian Missions, t2.00; Pr 
'J. G. Gibson, {y>crelary, Indian r^chool. 
4.fS0; Pr. d. tl. Gilison, Stvretary, Cuban 
Missions, ;<2.72; Pr. .!.<*. Gibi«)n, Secretary 
Havana house, 5.75; Pr. J- <». Gibson, 
Secretary, K. J, Hogue, special, TflJ.75; Pr, 
Pi. J.G. Gibson,SecroUry, 15.00; Pr. J. G 
tlibson, Secretary, 20.25; Trof. N. F. Oxd- 
edge, >«orcross, Havana houHe, 10.00; C. 
B. Willingbam, Alacon, Havana houso, 
i'lO.OO; Dr. .1. G. Gibson,TrcaBun?r, 50i).0O; 
Pr. J. G. (Jitison, Treasurer, Indian Mis
sions, 27.24; Pr. J. tb CfibHon, Trt*a.sun!r, 
Cuban Mwiions, 5.00; Pr. I. G. Gibson, 
Tr^.*asiirer, HasTum house, 40.10; “tilcan 
.ew,” Sunday-«(!ho«3l, Uephxibah, Havana 
bouse, 0.(k); Suii»K-am Stxiety, Hephzi- 
hih, Havana house, 2.00 ; Miss Fw»ie Jones, 
Brick canKUcpl«il«h, Havana hou«e, ..Vl^ 
Miss May Acton, Hephzibah, Brick ranis, 
Havana House, .SO; Miss Anna Carswell, 
Heph/.il>ah, Brick oanls, HanTina house 
.70; Moleim Church, {.‘entennial Associa 
tion. 4JU»: Uidics’ Society, 1st Church 
Rome, IV»x fnr Minsionary, 00.25; la 
Baptist chuivh, Athena, Havana house 
37.SHb

Total for Uie month, $2,470.00. 
PrevioiLsly rej>orted, |2,802.$5. 
A©?^‘grate: siiuH! May, $T>,;57L01.

. KFXTCCKY.
lh‘v. U. F. Himq'ton. Caneyville, $UK» 

lUipkiurtville. 2;k25; "A Friciid,” Umvw 
burg. Havana house, 1—5; Maysville, Ha 
vana houw, 10.00; ’‘A Sister,’* Flcmings- 
burg, Ufivana hou!»(', l.w>; Jim. H. M'dlcr, 
IxmiBville, Havana Iiousa', .75; Y»bd for 
the month, 37.2.>.

Previously rcjmrUsl, ♦2,105.10.
Aggregate since May, ♦2,442.41. 

UiriSlAN'A.

Hephxibah, Brick canls. .10 
Hei'hzibab, Brii’k wmK .10; Mis. M. It.Jiepnzmim, micK eiinm, .IV. .... av. ymm lu>nw, wm.»u.
l.itUe, Ueid>riUh-..Jjrkit4:anK -''TolM'rdriTir'mtlnlirr^?^

iT^nliixiiHib. Brifk lumls. .10: ix. . •xx.i *i'or-r i*>Kennetly, HepbaUjalj, Brick cartls, ,10; 
Mra.S. U. Walden,Hcplszibah,Bricki-urds. 
10; xSudieSmUh, HephxUyah, Brick (‘aitls, 

.10; Mrn. A. C. Laetrek Hepbrilmh, Brick 
iRirtbi, .10; Belle Morris, Heph/,il>ah, Brick 
cards, .10; Misk K Morris, HephzilMdi, 
Brick cards. .10; Mrs. S. J. Teel, Hephzh 
l>ab, Brickcank .10; Mm. C. l>uri»y. Ueph 
xiliah. Brick cards, .10; Ux*k«- Morris, 
Hephxibuh, Brick i*rds, .10; Mr». Mattie

Boyce, Havana houiw, $4.‘J5; Fil^iuw' 
lie«t ehureh, Arcadia Parish, 7.50; Valence 
Htreel cbundi and Simday-fs hool. New Or- 
lisins, Havana hou.S4’, 103.7.5; Pinevillc, 
Havaim chuirh, 5.00; •“ Bavou Rouge’ 
olmrch, Kvergreon, U:i\nna houiH*, 27.00, 

15jtal for the month. $H7.<k>.
PrevimiHly rejMirted, $40.20.
■Aggregate siiuHt May. $P.*J.*0.

MAHYPASI),
Woman’s Home Mission SiHiiely, tkilti- 

more, Indian .Missions, $44,07 ; 
H.»ine,^ssion Sindety. Bitemfe, Cuban 

nkiissions, 00.20; Wtuuan’s Home .Misnion 
.Societv, IkiUimm'e, Cuban Schrwl, 00.20; 
Woman’s Hmub Mission .Society. Mahi- 
morc, Ueneml U1CS4; “J. U.,’
Baltimore. Havann house. .5.00; Immaiv 
ncl ^Unday-ftihoul, Mr*. W. J. Brown 
IkUimore, Havana hmiM.', 25.00; Box 

UWS Aiomo wnoocB. nejm- JmUmis, Mr??. W. J. Bmwn,Trea.*.
cards, o. R ^Valler, 3.50

riefc canls. .10; Mary PmrcVriy^jjjjy R«piisl dnm?h, BaHimorv, Ha
vana hoUw, Jjtt.OO.

Previously n-itorUHl, ♦t,27:i.42:
Aggregate siuw May, ♦2,123.1.'^ 

Mississim.
J. T. Chvistimv,(’orrwts.»n‘.hngSe<;rciafy, 

;nri.'41; Yoiing. Pt<ndfr's Mi.‘5fiitmary and 
Aid .S($.:iely, Corinth, ll.aVana hx)u.«e’„$5.W, 

Total for the month, ♦:i2:i.5l.
Prttvioui'ly reiwrtcd, $2tl2.lJ.
A^regate wnce May,

NOHTU CAKOUNA.

Judson Ck)Ut^ Missionary Society, A.H. 
Cobb, Trcaau, $5.00; North Carolina Con
vention, J, D. Bonshall, Treas., 1,000,00. 

Total for the mouth, $1,005.00.
IVeviously reportwl, 1020.04.
Aggregate since May, $tJ134.;H.

SOUTH CAROPTI^A.
Sunday wh<x»), Antioch church, $1.30; 

.«anlk ^Iwto Association, 2.70; Montwo- 
renci chivn.’h, .\iken Association, 2,55; I>cw* 
isviHe chun?K Orangeburg Asaoriation, 
7.50; Mt. Ziaii church, Cheater A.«5flocIa-* 
tion, 1.45; Beuver Crock church, 10.00;

' Orangeburg 2\fc’(H'iation, 7:1.05; Clietrter, 
10.00: Giwnville AwyK'iation, W. W. Keys,
50.IS; North GnHmville Assaciation, 24,70; 
KflHfihlrf-A!ytoc'mlion, 5..'k); Sumlay-«clic«d, 
(Micster, 4.t)0; Abbeville, Havana bouse, 
2.00; Abl>evino,’*W>0; Colieton Association, 
U.tO; Pco Pit^ AKsW'iation, 3.00; "Sun- 
iM-'ams,” Chi'^ter, ITuvana house, 10.00; 
Black SbH'kx lO.tMl; Ikdtou, Havana hoii«», 
10.00; Salenn Havana house. 5.00; Heph- 
zib.ali church, Havana house, 2.50; T,
M. Iktihty, CorreRimnding.'^kwTetary,3.‘k74; 
Barnwell 2\8w>;iution, J. .V. Jenkins, Trca- . 
surer, Kkfsl; Citaded s*iuare clumdi. Ch.'irles- 
ton, 11.50; CiUdel B^piare Sunday-school, 
(Tharlwbm, 15.00; Citadel $wiuur« Concert 
ttf I’myer.'Charhndon, 11.57; G. W. Mclver, 
'rrea-urer, Clnirloton vVB.*<«*iiUion, 14.00; 
Savannah River Assixdiitlon, 100.10; Ches
ter, Hu«um house, lO.Oi,); Stmeiai, Ha
vana houHc, 10.00; Seneca, 1.0i>; ‘’Will
ow’s mite,” u friend for Havana hous<i, by 
U. W. Samler.s, V. P., 2:» cts.; Br»«ul River 
As#sociation, 7.i)0; Ctshir Spring chundi, 
..34; Cedar S]trioK church, Havana house, 

j.Oi); First clmrch, Newl>cfry, Havan.'t 
hoiuH'.o.'fO; Suiibwini .‘NH-iety, Fii-st chun'h, 
N’t*wl«jrry, Hasana house, 5.00; Mrs. A.
J. Salinas, Charleston, 5.00; Amlersiin, 
(i5.00; 5V. F. Cox, Treasnror, Saluda Asenv 
elation, 3.<H); la*wisvlUo cliun.-h, Orang$t- 
burg AsstKialion, Havana house, 10.00;
1st Itaptist church, Spartunhurg, 30.06; 
MissM. E. McItiIomIj, Cornjspomling Sec. 
retary, C-entnd Committee, WomanV ili.s- 
siouary SfK'iety, Havana huuse, 3.00; Miss 
M, K. Mclntttsh. C<>rres|>i)iiding S*cretnry, 
Ce-utnd Committee, AVoman's Mi.sptunary, 

.“SHiety, Havana house, 50.40; Ga*emv<MMl 
chureli, Havana hmuK-. 10.00; Greenwood 
Sunday-»cho<.d, Havana Imuse, lOjk); Suin- 
ler, by Mk^Fmoue H»ynes«<irlh. Haviuia 
house,: 20.0S; thirlington, Havana iiousit, 
2i>.«. '

Total for the month, $»>7h.oo.
Previously re|K»rtetl, $1,1*23.01.
Aggrcguie Hin.-e. May, $2,603.01.

TKNNKS.SKK.
LarlitV M’waionary .So*:ioty, S<niersvil!e, 

$>.0U; North Ftlgelieldchimih, Nashville, 
K.41; I-adien’ Aid .SHdety, Mi:Minnviili% 
_.<W; llojs'weU clumji, Knoree Afwocia* 
tion, 3,45; L. M. Jones, Trenton, Havana 
house. HMk>; llolston Valley AssiKdalion. 
»>.75; Western l>i»t ict A»isoclution. Ha 
vana houijc, 2.70; l,ii»tiea* 8«.*ciefy, Neiv 
llope church. Box for Missifm.'uy, 15.001 
Uhind Home churcii society, KmaviUe, 
13.0*; l*aris church, lO.OiO; la?Grand 

Joiu^. Trcnbui, Huvatm liouse. 2.50; 
betliimd W. Joneej, Tnmton, Havana 
house, 2.50; I.adieH’ Minwiftnarc .Siiciety, 
Central chuRih, Mt'iiiphiH. 17,H5; Newi>ort, 
2 00: ICast Tennejsswe Association, 3.^; 
Northern Associutioii, 2I.O>; Rutland 
cbimdi, Cuiicorxl AfaHociatiou,-S.OO; Ijidioa’ 
Mlssi*»nary sMciety, Central church, Nasli- 

-vdllerH«vim»-hftrt^,’t0.t7cr^^tomTjr^7^ 
thrvuiih Mre. O. L. Hailey, Kno.xvUle; 
Harwna hoUBfC, l.lO; BrowiisviHe, ilavann 
housi;, IMO; Miss Fannie Kk‘d, (nlliem* 
ville, Havana htiust*, 2.0*; l4idi»?}i’><o<,‘lety. 
Central church, Memphis, Box for Mi>«ton- 
ary, :kk0li; colk*cteil by AV. M. W<K.Hlc«ck, 
Treasurer, iw follows: Mill Crkk ehunh. 
ConconU AHswiation, 1.03; Ih. v: J, XV 
Arnold, S. W. IMstrict Coftc-ord Aiwodar 
tion, 25 ^; Blooming Gum churi h, Cum-
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beHsint! Afiaocialion, 5-75; l-iltW 
dorcb, Cnimwriand Association, 3.:I0; 
BenWt Aesociation. 1<>.(>5; Woodbnr>> 
ehtirch, Sii!«n Aaeodation, Harana honw, 
15.00; Mre. J. M. I>. Cat«s Havana bouse, 
0.00; New iIoi>e church, Conconi Assiwla- 
tion, 2.42; Uttlu Hot* church, Cumber
land Anaocialion, SScts; Wotachucky As- 
aoeiation. 3.97; ClarkcsviJIe Sunday-school. 
Cumberland Amodatioii. Uavana hoiwe, 
J,'..se; Prosperity church, Balem A>«ocia- 
Uon, Havana bouse, 5.00; AVharton .Spriiiy 
church, Salem Aasocialion, Havana house, 
1.50; Shiloh church, Salem Awocialion 
Havuna hoo «, 2.00; Mrs. O. L. Hailey. 
y<mu|t Soutf, Hatanabouse, 401.(50; Sow 
Hope clmrcl; Concord .Association, Hav
ana house, ( .00; Sevier Aasociation,0.30; 
0arkiMvnie church. Concord ASBociation, 
t0:2«; Newbjrnechnrch.FriendBhip Asso
ciation, Havana house, 11.13; Scwbcrnc 
Souday-sclliiil, Frienaship .AsKuSnlion, 
Havana hot sc, 1.32,; Harmony chWrch, 
Friendship Aasoc'iaUon, Havana house, 
IJB; Spring Creek church, Cninberland 
Association, Havana bouse. S.KS; Xew 
providence iburob, Cnuiherland .Associa
tion,.10.00; Sailth’s Fork chiirth, Salem
Association. Havana house, 3.00 

Total for the montJ), $73C..M. 
previously rciwrted. J4SH.79.
.AggrcBate since 5lay, $l,221i.:J0.

. TEXAa .
UnlWOoHcty, First church. Ft. Worthr" 

Boa for Miwionary, $40.00; Sew Bcwtoii, 
Havnna bouse, 4.50; ■ otai, $44.50.

Cash coiioctiuns by Kev. H. R., Wliite, 
from July 24lh to Sov. 24Ui, fSOl, aslol- 
Iowa; flan Marcos Association,$l‘i.l5: tan- 
no .Asnociation, by liev. ,1. ft. Onmt, .3.10; 
MissEffle White, l.I0;.Satai!o Association, 
11,00; Austin Aesociation, .3.1.5; Coorgo- 
town church, by Rev. Isuat; Hcjllets, 50.00; 
Union Aasocialion. 6..50; Grayson County 
.Association, 25.00 ; So* Hume church, 
2.60; Eart Fork Association, Havana 
whuoi, 14.05; C^oe Creek church, Havana 
school, :i.00; Cucro clmrcli, 9.30; l><..villc 
vhurcSi 8.^0; laivacea River Aasociatioti, 
11.75; Yoakum church, 4.»; Mrs. W. 8. 
Bulware, Havana house, .5.00; Bey. 1. H. 
Slribling, Havana house, 1.00 ; Mrs. 1. II. 
Ntribling, Havana house, U»; 5V, B. 
Moody, Havana boose, 1.00; Misawh. E. 
and Gussie and Kittie Ibiwlel, Havana 
hoose, 5.00; B. .8. Middleton, Havana 
house, 1.00; I. S- Perry, Havana hom«, 
2.00; H. It- Hick*, Uai3m.i house, 10.00; 
Rev. N. Roberts, Havana house, 1 tW; Ool- 
lin County Association, 10.25; G. 11.Siuilh, 
Havana Irouse, 1.00; S. I. Campii^, Ha
vana bouse, 1.00; H. W’- Vsger, Havana 
house, 1.00; I. Covington, Havana boswo. 
.75; llenton County Association, 4,40; 
(kirrow County Association, 14.00; Waxa- 
liatehie Association, i;4.00; Kyle church, 
S.40; R, I. Sledge and wife, 10.00; Brushy 
chorrdi, by 1. M. Poarman, 10.00; U. P. 
Jenniogs, 2.00; 'Yaco Aasociation, 24.47; 
Utiio Brajos Association, 2.i»; Bryau As
sociation, S.AA; I. M. Zimnterman, 5.00; 
Bromond church,'t.©; Kosoe church. «.20; 
Bryan church, 19.35; Belton church, l)y 
Rev. M. V. Smith, .5hl»; Mrs. C. C.Grmm, 
1.00; Afrs. F. G. Hatchett, l.OO; 'f-arlia 
cirurch, lO.W; “Unknown,'' sent by Ri-v.
5. 1- Morrli 3m0; Rev. 11.1.. Money, ,5.00; 
WebbervHte church, by Deacon W’orsI, 
10.00; Gon*IIS®b^S®i, by M. EasUanJ, 
7,85; Bell's chtirdi. by S, B. Oornegau,
6. W; loidlefi' A id tirdety of Koi»u dinri h, 
by Mr*. Jss. M, Taylor, Havana s.'hooI, 
12.00; ifslhaic eburirh, by I. Af, Graves, 
5B0; Grema Creek church, by Rev. I, .9. 
Hior»,--tfeOOr-W'jBiai»r-Thompigmr39^ 
Woman's Miawimary Society, Itaska by 
Kev. J.B,€ronflH, Havana sell ool, 5.00; Dal-

. las Asuiciatiou, by ,1. B. Cmnfili.Ut.TO;
Welder church, by Jl. flCrauSU, 2.(»>; En- 

' nis church, by F. B- CntaBlI. 17,iW; Hunt 
Cormty .A»»ei*lif8). by 1- H Cranfill, 
20,00;’ fl. W. TisMitl, lO.lAi; Curb isiUco:

: .,iioa at-Baptist "Sttite Conventiati. Waco, 
2.50; B. 8, PaJmer,,2,30; BaviiWiia River

AssociatioD, 30.44; W. 5t Cook, 1.00; 
W. ft. Rtdiug, 1.00; Shiloh church, S.W; 
Enon church. «.15; Reliance church, 5.30 ; 
I.itUe River Association, lil.Ol; Utile Bru- 
tm. -Aaiociatiou. 38.00; Cblvert church. 
85.00; Jewett church,4.40; Bullalochurch, 
3.70; Rev. W. Af. Bcew, Havana houae, 
2..'i0; Rev. W. H. Duun, .i.OO; G. U, Dil- 
worth, 10.00: Church at Liberty Hill, by 
.3. AL Black, l.OO; Monlagne AwOdation, 
by J. M. Carroll. 7.25; Firat chureb. Fort 
Worth, by J. M. Carroll, 10.00; W. P, 
Orven,2.00; E. T.Davia, 2.00 ; Dr. H. B, 
Cornlis, 1.00; J- -A. Ball, 1.00; Abilene 
church, by W. If. Lockett. Havana bouse, 
7.00; Fiatonis church, llJiO; J. P. Becs- 
ley, Havana house, 5.(Si; Mre. AI. R. Bees- 
Icy, Havana house, 2.60; Afre, Af. A. Huli- 
banl, Havana Itouse, 2JKI> Airs. N. P. 
Hackett and Mrs. T. B. Kuthcrfonl, Ha
vana acliool, 5,00; U. O. Wniin, 10.00 ; Rev. 
A. S. Poindexter, .5.1X1; <i. B. Davis, 13.75 ; 
Mrs. G. B. Davis, Havana svhool, 5.00; 
Antioch church, 4,40; Avenue church, 
PolesUne, 11.81; Crockett church, 13.20; 
Silas Howard; 1.00; Church at laivclitdy, 
SA5; M. a Clark, .5.00; W, H. Taylor, 
5.00; Isaac Foster, 3.00; Al. S, Oongic, 
5.00; J. .A. fee, 5.00; A. J. Afoore, 10.00; 
Mrs. H. A*. Allcii,2..'i0; Aire. M. AT. Allen. 
Havana houBC, .50; Huntsville church, 
11.33; Alisa .Annie iialiabite, Brick cards, 
Havana houae, 2.00; Trinity church, 1M..S.5; 
Rev, J. D.Uriffltb, -lOO; F. K. Goff, 1.25 ; 
C. C. Ferguson,.5,00; Quano clrarch, lo.txr. 
Colorado Associalion, by Rev. J. B. Hard
wick, 0.75; First church, Galveston, 1I.'A5; 
W. 8. Ikroth, 5.(X); Concrete chank, by 
Spear Hu.lM>n,5.00; AlissSallicUardwick, 
Brick cards, Itavana honse, 2.IX); .Auhtitn 
church, by Rev. J. J. Smitli, Havana iiouw 
9.00; . Friendship church, by Kev. J. J- 
.Smith, Havana house. tl.iX); Alias Nannie 
Bullock. Brick canla, Havraia hoo»>>, 2.00 
Mies Naunie Kheafey, Brick carils, Havana 
house;, 2.0*1; Afhss Fannie Smith, Briik 
cards, Havana house, 2.00; Miss l.bwlc, 
.clauuhter, Brkk ramG, Havana lumsc. 
2.00; Aire, U P. O’Nerd, Brick Canla. Ha-

L-buTdJ, M. ChngUUy mnma houtk*, 
lley. J. B. Kimbmuch, Havfina 

hoiwe, 3,15; Graham <ihnr(rh. by Rtv. 
J. M. Biac'k, Havana honw*.
Gnme cburtii, bv Itov. J. l>. Hu*

ana hon«e, 5.00; Union Point church, by 
W. H. Wahlriip, iUvaim houw, .5.00 
HopeweU churclj, Havana 5.00;
Falls Comuv AsHOciatian, iw.OO; Tsylor
church, 10.Uk*

l4idt]3f)’ Society^ Waxalaibihie, Box for 
Missionary, m.OO.

Total for thcMiumth,
Previously tviwrttMlsi-H/.lO. . 
sVggrti^pite since May, 11,504.03,

VlRiUNIA.

TUB ftOUTnERX' BAPTIST TIlEOLOflICAt. SKMISABT.
r.-iwtdAvm..IoHN UitO.lM'S, D.ti., U- D.. IxOuiuviHo.lfr*

w. ABBwwBte; i

UOSTKSTIOS PUBlilOATlOSSw
TOREMJX 3UHM10N JOIJRNAI-, Klclurtomt. Va.
ormiOMK riBIsI*, AtJanU.O*.

8EKIE.S OF SUAUAT- CHOOL HELPS, .Nashville, Tenn.

u yeur iu clubsof .or 
iiiorv; co^iv, "iHA v.Mir. W wwitu,

arc> Card* f»r ih« Utile Oiiew.
It.wl in hnuhtr.jtors. I’tioo,one Oojiy.aitWitfU

iaUOktti’ SfMK'tv, Clark’s Neck church, 
oontrlbutiun to 6ox for Mi»i<mary, #2.4% ;

iJocioty. Honnifciw? church, Mid- 
dhwx «rounty, B4>x for .\ii»i«iourtry, X1.75 ; 
Maria K. Ihinnel, !>fin»el. Havana house, 
].H); laadkxfkkdety.sSuffolk^Box for Mis
sionary, o4.00.

Total for the month. $U>i.fJ5.
fVevloualy roport<*<f, $:?,iSi5.tH>.
A^fTi^gstoRifioB .May.
Gnmdtd^tal for the utomh,
Vreviouslv n.'i>wtdU f IH.k.klUb

May,

Tlie SoBtton Jewelry Honse.
tkOa IXala At., Isjrmebbnrx, V*.

AetUftt Bamkioff, «tc.. by pnicilcal
book k«v^(K <*». 8MoaTMAaobyCtKtHR48^tcT«. 
TfkcaRAf»ov tiT K. OtersUir. ttuccciMi

the WORK
OF THE

■T T n V] DA]T [Q1H < \ iA
/ • 11J \ \JF\

eONVENTION.

■ '’t'-j;- "aiiftsv

kl«- Ktiidl Word*.- ciiiiw of s or jUoto, |T!ie Te»rher.--.\ monthly journal fc* Smi*Kv- 
h. rnlcrnMiv At .f. «msi'3 cpy. #1. 1 hcJv>;.J U fM-tu-iM wl w.wiw. RlnaKs r.jpy for wah
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JJDVRB^H ALt. ORDBBS, WITH CASn TO

Baptist Sunday-ScMJ^l BoaM, 

NASHVIUUE, Tenn.

SHORTH.^vND Thorough, Prnetfcil TnsIrucUon. <5fki!i«St« »a- 
sihtt<!top*»i{i.vtik. Cfttalflgue free. Write toUructlon. Cr*(*ii»l 

Cfttalflgue her. Writ

8S?i5fUm4!T(18mSC0llE6E.
LOUISVIUI.E, Kr.

RictaoBltS Djiiilie R. B.ililMNfflSB6plIliiMrE
ms. WINSLOW’S

Soothing Syrup,
THE ORESTEST SOU HEON SYSTEM

Five Thousand Miles of Rail Lines
Tferte Thaasi Mil-jtf SlsaiMf liiu.

pTcm. the Potozn4vo And theAtlsntic tbi 
thu Klasinippi, |
-t'SNtnftATtjro-

VFufilNIA;
NORTH CA'nOUNA,

HOUTH GAROLISA, 
GEORGI.V, •

alaBaau.
AUfSISill'pf.'

—-niNiinrt-Tjya—.
Th«' Short Idlna b«&«fe«a theae

Oroftt State*, aad Woehiogton, 
Boltiaiore, Philadaliihlft,

Kew Tork, Boatou, aad the Saet,
—-AVn ^

Arttaosa*. Xextkti'X&iCalaSAr 
amd tbo "Wett aad Northweet, 

iacludiog
OOEAH STEAMSHIP VIA

SAVANNAH.

AUattU$.fU.
JjU,fw.TA¥U«t.

u«ti.

S-T KA,tf»a
VttiJkr StejsawjT.

V. A.,

FOR GHILDREU TEETHINS,
OtoeM (dwtiri uw>>1for C?tl<4rcu vMW> TeotblHOv 
U Aeothe# Uk> CbU}, SoftuHk Uko Oujnw, AlUys »b 
f%ta*CuM» Wiavl CoUc au4 tt the boat Bcor««fy 
mwniMML. _____

TWXSTV.FIVK OKKTH A BOTTIiS*

IT HAS NO EQUAL.
5rara the Joh'i f!. 

*S**^a^^ r Company, ill Twan., i»rr>u»n-

dsefis
it*UHL, J thorouKhir (WVxl it- 
tafi«ai«Y)«r«ft. toy tiUlr chil- 

{ntOAi tiumt' l*io retU'f, hh‘1 
';4i«dn ih«'*ippli«<th)n oftUc 
s^*Uayc<liiutTUil<i. 1st et.t-
tiHMl‘Oill«i»4 0{jltb«Uti Mill h«

Ua» blghL
fouwl ti <fukA reliuf,

SOCURE, NO PAY.
•Toliik Tt. l6fl<?Uey JOrttjET Oo. 

»Mt»TO$. TKNN.'


